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T have the honour to transmit to you a letter dated 28 February lgTT fTom
1.. A. Gromyko, Minister for loreign Affairs of the USSR, concerning the special
session of the General Assernbly devoted to disarmament, in r,rhich he presents some
observations of the Soviet Union concerning the conduct of that session.

I should be grateful if you would have this letter circulated as an official
document of the General Assenb_ly under item 5f of the prelirinarv 1ist,

(sisnea) o. TROyAltovsKy
Permanent lepr esentatjve of the USSR
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In connexion with the resolution adopted by the United Nations General Assenblyat its thirty-first session concerning the convening of a special session of theGeneral ,{ssembly devoted to disarrnament, this letter presents some observations ofthe Soviet Union on matters relatixg to the canduct of the special session.

1' since the first days of its existence, the soviet state has consistentrydevoted its efforis to ensuring peace, ending the arns race and bringing aboutdisatmament. In recent yeals, as a result of the conclusion of e numb.er ofinternational agreenents, it has been possible to }imlt the a"ms race s otneinhat incertain areas. Questions involving disarrament and the linit€ition of armFments -including rocket, and nuclear 
".u.pon=, are being Ji""r,,r""J i; ;r;;;";-r;i;li;;;;;1

and bilatera,l- negotiations. The developing proc.r" of the refaxatiorr ofinternationaf tension is ereating favourable opportunit.ies for the rear-ization ofother, more rad"icaf steps in the solution of ttre problen of disarnrarnent,

How€ver, although some progress in checking the arns race itas been made, therace sti11 goes on' Advances in science and teehnology, lrhich should b.ing benefitto the peoples of the vorld' continue to be used for the production of increasinglydest.ructive and sophisticated T,,reapons capable of annihilating people and thematerial and curtural vafues they have created. More and more states are beeominginvolved in the arms race; the ressening of internationar tension has nor ye.u
brought a reduction in the stockpiles of weapons and in the immense financialresources spent on accumulating and perfecting them.

The task of halting the arns race is therefore all the nore essentiat.Striving to help bring about the attainrnent of that goal, the Scviet Union submittedfor consideration by the United llations General Assembly at its thirty-first sessiona Memorandum on questions of ending the arms race and disarmanent. That docunentcontains a comprehensive pvogranme of serious and urgent measures in the sphere inquestion. It states nev and speeific observations taking account of the vievs of
rnany counLriesi those observations were dictated ty the Soviet Union's aspirationsfor peace and its d.esire to facilitate the search for a solution of the p"ob.lemssti-ll remaining unsolved. As L. I. Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Central
Connnittee of the Conrnunist party of the Soviet Union, declareO, "Our policy is notto strive for superiority in arnaments but to strive for their reduction, for alessening of military confrontation".

The i"{emorandum nentions the nain a*eas for co-ordinated action by states;cessaticn of the nucleat-arms race, reduction and subsequent elimination of nuclear'weapons, prohibition of nuclear-r,ieapon tests, consolidation of the r6sime of
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non-proli ferati on of nuclear r^reapons, prohibition and destruction of chemical neans
of \,rar fare, orohjbit,ion Jf the developmenl of nev Lyles and ne\^' sl's:er.s of ucalons
of mass destruction, reductlon of- armed forces and conventional arrna'nents,
establishrnent of zones of peace in the Indian Ocean and cther regions, and
reduction of ilitary budgets.

Realization of the measures discussed in the I'{emora.ndun vould undoubted.l-y be
F o7.cD-. stan f^r r,/ard ..n thF l"ne.l -.n enlino ihe pnns race and Lo disarnament.

2, The curbing of the arms race requires the combined. efforts of all States'
nuclear and non-nuclear, large and sma1l, developed and develcping. 0n the basis
of that principle, the Soviet Union put forwaro the prolosal that the problem of
disarmament should. be considered. in its entirety in the widest sJrd most
authoritative forum - a world disarnrament conference. Such a forum would be truly
rrriv,-rc-1. ii nnrr'ld ^nn<idar i" a ouarified nanner and in the necessa-ry denth the
vhole complex of questions concerning disarmament and coufd ad.opt effective
decisions regarding them. The proposal- to convene a world disarnanent conference
is suppcrted by the overwhelrning urajority of States, vhich shows thah there is a
r?^ tit- ^^rri^fi^. i^ +r-F r^r.r'd nnnncr^niro the nssfl to hold it. The Cereral
Aqscrr'.lv ct epvarr'l ^f 

itc qrccir'rc ..I^nf.Fd n nrutber of decisions in favour of
holding a wor1l disarnament conference.

Tl^6 enF^i'l -pcci^n rF t.La A-np-al Aeec$hlv d.evoted to disaffament could
consiitute an interrnediate stage on the path towards a world disarma,ment conference.
Without replacing the existing and proven fonns of disarmament negotiations' the
crFnir'l c-cci-n .t r.hp Co"rar^. 1 As<r'm}'\-v nn-rrd -acilitate conSideration of the
lroblem of disarnament at a world disarmament conference, in vhich all States would
partic ipate.

3. The agenda for the specia-L session shoufd, in the view of the USSF
l1^\rp1.n^6',J nrN.idc ^rr ;, nro.,l ey.hFnoe of viers on the frr oblem of diSarnajrent
vith regard not only to the fundamental approaches to bhe question at jjhe present
stage but also to the basic djrections of the pr-lority erroras of Sbates in the
disarmamenl fielo, vith a vier,r to attaining Lhe rnain, ulLi-aLe goal ol 3ll efforts
in tl^ct f ipl.i rF'.ietv oFn'=l^ql .nd nnmr,lc1.- disarnajtenL, ln Lhat colrnexicn, Ihe
session could also devote attenticn to partial measures directed r;owards limiting
and halling Lhe alns race ard bringing about oisarmar.ent' and io neasures Laken on
a regiona-l basis .

The special session could culminate in the adoption, for example ' of a final
nnli-.i^al .lcnlarqr.;n- Tefla.r ino th^ i^i.i e-nDlach Jl" StateS to Lhose qrrestions.

l+. A nost inportant task facing the session is that of determinin€i the
frrnrhar ctane 1^ he talzor l-aurnrlc tha nnrnrinal orcnerr.tion and ho.Ldin." of a vorld
disarmaroent conference at the earliest poss j.b1e tirne. Such a conference, if
properly organized anct Frovided '.rith *achinery for acop jrg effective decisions
and with the r+orking bodies needed for carefully elaborating and achieving practical
agreement on then, haking into account the security interests of a1l states of the
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world' couId. formulate concrete, effective measures designed to solve the problernof disama,'nent. lhat approach would at rast ensure that a turninA point wa$actually reached in the solution of disarmament problems gnd in the curtaihent ofthe arms race' the limitation and reduction of arnns, and progress tonards general
and conpl-ete disarnarrent.

5' rn decid-ing questions relating to the nreparation and holding of the
special session, consideration nust be given to the vital- inportance oF disarmamentquestions for the fate of the vorr.d and to their specific naiure and significancefor raaintaining the security of States. Both the preparatory work and the
organization and hold.ing of the session itself must fu11y reflect the loftyresponsibility of all States of the world, especially the great powers, whichpossess the most powerful weapons and armed forces. Decisions at the session should
be taken in such a rray es to exclude entirely the possibility of damaging thesecurity interests of States.

The special session shou.Id be prepared in a thorough and conprehensivenanner. The organization of work and the cornposition of the Preparatory Connittee
established for that purpose shourd also take into acccunt the special nature ofthe disarmament questions uith which they will dea.l; in particular, the corulittee'sstructure shoul-d. reflect the actuaf role which Stai,es nt:rr .in rhjq fic.t;

6. The Soviet Union proceeds fron the prernise that the convening of the
special session of the Generaf Assenbfy and its decisions shoul-d assist the work ofexisting channels of disarmament negotiations, which are faced with the task of
working out practical steps and arrangements aimed at haltinA the arns race andtringing about disaxroa,roent.

A. GROI4YKO

Ivlinister for. Foreign Affairs of the USSR


